
There are religions whichi profess togive its
prit*sts the power to command main, te ban -
ish pain and pestilence, to muake the dcvii
speak trutb, or charmn a murderer into lhedven
for a consîderation. Clîristianity has ne s5uch
tricks. It has no passpert by whîich the
knave andi the sluggard, dying, mnay pass into
heaven ithout question; it la flot a speciai
training which pieus persons are to go
through la order to prepare tlîenselves for a
future world, but it c ails upon ettch man and
every man te do the work of Christ in the
world-in the world as He diti it-in the
places ot man's toiling anti passion aund sin
-doing noble deetis froni noble motiver,
ieaving the future in the hands of Hlm who
looks with approval on cvery higli endeavor,
andi with pitying tenderness on every failure,
rewarding for the motive anti not for the
success. Christ in men-in the mind as
thouight, in the heart as feeling, in the con-
science as justice-that la ifirft; and then a
pure moraiity, !â perfect walk, a beauty of
character that must alune as liglit, wînning
souls to ou! great and conumon Father. Yon
cannot have purity of conduet apart fron
spiritual lifte. anti you cannot maintain a
spirituial life unless it ia alloweti tu arise anti
shine in the divine splendour of just anti

hoiy works. To have a correct creed
is net the oniy thing needeti to
constitute a mai) a Christian, nor to
have a correct féeling-nor Wo have
a correct wal k beftre the world. There must
bea union of thestc, a great ant iholy inward
senti nient, anti a great and holy outward ser-
vice. And the truc miniater wiIl speak anti
work and live for the promotion of that
rnorality. He wiil strive to inspire men with
a great desire after Christ likeness; not so
much that they may r-ave themauelves, but
that they may save others. He will publishi
the Gospel, flot only by prearhing Christ on
tne mounit teaching the people, Christ open-
ing the eyea of the blinti, teding the hun-
gry, comforting the sorrowful, raising the
dead-Christ on the cross bearing the worlti's
sin away; but lie wlll preach Christ in the
home, making sacred the relationships of
husband and wife, of parent.4 anti chiltiren;
Christ in the market place andi the store,
teaching buyer and seller Wo be jiist each Wo
the other. Christ in the senate and the~ hli
of leguslature, teaching men to frame gooti
and beneficent laws for the suppression of
vice and the promotion of virtue. Cihrist
everywhere, anti in ail thing4 of thought anti
action, biessir'g and beautifying the ail of
human life. The truc minister of Christ w il 1

preach against wrong, bu it in the man or in
the people, bu it popular or unpoplhr, bu it
for himif or against iiuseif. With con-
sequences hie has nto conccrn-bc thxe at-
tempted work hiopeless oc full of promise-it
iii nothing to hixn. lHe ivill speak thoughi
the lieavens fail. This is xny pur-
pose, and 1 ask God for grace and strengthi
to carry it into practice, to preîtch flot only,
andi fot most, the great doctrines of the Bible,
but to aim, niost of 11il, at preaching a higli
Christian morality, intt.grity of conthiet,
beauty of character, to flatter neither rîcli
nor poor, ixor to pîiss eithier by. I shall
preach against the sins of thxe churchi, the
filult-findling, the Goýlleis gossipping, the ini-
dolence and hardinis of it. 1 shali preach
against the sins of commerce, the faise men-

surs, he verreahin, the craft, the Iying
of it. I shah preach against the sins of Par-
liame'ut, duimanting not tie piromottion of
any Party, but the promnotion of truc princi-
pies in thxe interests of ail thv people. 1
shail ask for justite betwccn luan anti nian,
andi holiness btefore; Goti.

I have spoken of the? doctrines, andi
of the norality but there i., one othr
phase ini Chxristiaii ininjisters' public
work 1 shotild îîot hike to pass without
notice to-niglut, tîjat is the proîmotion of uniýif
amoîîg mncii. He niust seck hy all li's mighit
in life and spetchl to joini the people ini a great
andi holy brotheihood. Our callinir is to try
and builti men tîp) ini faithi and truth tu per-
fcctness of cha.riatet(r. Bît mn u ofot often
grow to rans i isolation. They arc hike
trees whichi giow best lu fore tts, whven cach
gives shlter to each. Men gr>w with the
WOWdI-dcevclt >îîmcn t eau onlly g0o <>î-thît
work of faith cani ouly btt donce, when the
state of things i htelpful to aIl. They
xnust bc tîniitetl, they must bc as one, thiey
inuist forrîî a brothcrhootl bofore tlîcy eau be
strong ant foul nicin, perfect antd Christ-like.
So there musi.t lie unity, ini the interests of eachi
indivittual and of the collective whole. Tht
great pra yer of Jesus Christ was thiat lus
disciple mighit lut ont-. Ilc taughit thera to
seek a1 colîninuniity of initcrcsts, ecth doing
gooti to :mll, anI aIl cadI4ng for tavlà. I t lias
bt,--i the work of thc Clîurcli evex' ;itiîc. Sht
bas r o izdber iiit)ioi aiing lier <>wi

mnmbers andi in the worIl,) aid souight te
bini mnen togetiier iii concord anti love.
But it semns te mue that wthule the Churchi
htus licen riglit as to the main idea, shc bias
been wroîîg as to mîens antd îu' iliots. WTe
have not sen clearly what art! the reai anti
possible groundis of a CIuristiail bratîxerhooti


